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Hydrosilylation of cardinal types df olefins, R’-CH=CH, (R’ f CJH,-CIOHt I, 

C,H5, Si(CH,),, CH2N(CH,),, CH,NISi(OCIH,),],) and cyclopentadiene with 
silanes, HSiR: X3 _-n (n = 1 or 2, R” = CH, or C2H5, X = Cl; n = 0, X = Cl, 
OCIHS) in the presence of the catalytic metal carbonyls COAX and Rh,(C0)12, 
is described Alkylchloro(ethoxy)silanes, R’CH2CHISiRIX, -n and cyclopentenyl- 
chloro(ethoxy)alkylsilanes are obtained in quantitative yields after reaction 
times of 30 min to several hours depending on the nature of the metal carbonyl, 
olefin structure, and reaction temperature. Hydrosilylation of vi&- and isopro- 
penyl-o-carboranes occurs only at 2O-30°C over 2-3 days, yields of the corres- 
ponding silanes being 20-35%. On interaction of triethoxysilane tid allylamine, 
silylation of the nitrogen atom occurs in the first place, and only -after this does 
hydrosilylation of the double bond occur. 

Introduction 

It has been shown by some authors [l-3] that dicobaltoctacarbonyl is an 
effective catalyst in ar-olefins hydrosilylation. Our study of the process led us to 
the conclusion that only carbonyls of rhodium, Rh,(CO) 1 &idium, Ir,(CO) 1 2, 
and cobalt, CO~(CO)~, catalyze hydrosilylation of ar-olefins 143 and vinylti- 
methyls&me [5], whereas most metal carbonyls, Me(CO), (M = Cr, MO, W), 
Fe(CO),, Fe,(CO),, M,(CO),, (M = Fe, Ru, OS), M2(C0)10 (M = Mn, Re) and 
their derivatives, C,H,M(CO), (M = Cr, MO), [C,H,Fe(C0)2], does not catalyze 
hydrosilylation under atmospheric pressure and temperatures of 20-120°C. 
Catalysts of the cobalt triad are the most effective in hydrosilylation of olefins 
of higher nucleophilicity. In the case of olefii with electron with drawing sub- 
stituents, e.g. acrylonifzile, hydrosilylation with dicobaltoctacarbonyl occurs 
only at room temperature over several days, the yields of hydrosilylation prod- 
ucts do not exceed 20% [3]. 
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AZ; the result of hydrosilylation of a-olefins, styrol, vinyltrimethylsilane and 
di&substituted all y 1 amines with trichloro-, methyldichloro-, ethyldichloro-, 
dimethyhzhloro-, and.triethoxy-silanes, in the presence of cobalt group carbonyls, . . 
isomers of normal structure are formed (eq. 1). 

RCH=CH, 4 HSwXB _ n + R’CH,CH$i~ X, _ n (1) 
<r.m 

(I, R’ = C6HS, X = OC2Hj, R = 0; II, R’ = Si(CH,),, X = O&H+ n = 0; R’ = C,H,- 
C1,,HZ1, R” = CH3, C2H5, X = Cl, n = 1, 2; X = Cl, OC2H5, n = 0). 

The structure of the products of hydrosilylation of cu-olefins was determined 
using eIemental analysis, mass, IR, and NMR spectra; in the case of hydrosilyla- 
tion with HSi(OC,H,), VPC was also used (Table 1). IR spectra of reaction 
products do not show vinyl group valence vibrations bands; those of alkyltri- 
ethoxysilanes exhibit intense band at 1090 cm-‘, characteristic for C-O bond 
valence vibrations. More information on the structure of reaction products can 
be obtained from NMR spectra. These do not contain signals due to methyne 
proto&which suggests an absence of branch chained alkylsilanes in the reaction 
products_ 

Contrary to some workers [1,2] it was found that catalytic addition of hydride- 
silanes to cu-olefins occured readily at 40-5O”C, (see Fig. 1). 

However, olefins with electron with drawing substituents, e.g. alkenyl-o- 
carboranes, virtually do not undergo hydrosilylation at elevated temperature. 
In. the presence of cobalt and rhodium carbonyls this process occurs only at room 
temperature (60 h, 20-35s yields) (eq. 2). 

The reaction also proceeds at O°C but a longer reaction time is required. 
Increasing the temperature badly reduces the reaction rate, thus on refluxing the 
reaction mixture hydrosilylation of alkenyl-o-carboranes does not practically 
proceed. 

Otherwise hydrosilylatitin of olefins with higher nucleophilicity is accom- 
panied by a violent heat evolution which essentially required cooling_of the reac- 

150 200 Reaction time Wnin) 

Fig. 1. Relative rates of triethox%ilane conversion on hydrosilylation using meW.carbonyls es catalysts 
(HSi(OQH&: CH2=CHSiKH3)3 = I : I) 1. Concentration of Co2(COh3.0.023 M, temperature 30°C: 2 
Concentration of Co2(CO&3.0.012 M. tempezature 30%: 3. Concentration of Co2(CO)~._O.O12 M. tem- 
perature 40°C: 4, Concentration of Co2<CO)g. 0.012 M. temperature. 50°C: 5. Concentration of 
IUq<CO) ~z.O.0011 M. temperature 30%. 
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HCZQ~--C~=C~~~~ 4- HSiREX& e 

&OH10 

HC~~~~~~R~H-cH~SiR~X~_* ~- 

(2) 

tm,m, 
m, R’+ H.X=O’+H5-,n=O; ti,R’=CH,.X= OGH5,n=0 

R’z-H.CH3;R-= CH3. C&;Xy Cl, n= 1.2; X= CI,OC$+.~“n=O 

tiqn mixture. Thus, hydrosiIylation of NJV-dimethylallylamine and N,N-bis(tri- 
ethoxysilyl)allylamine can be carried out merely by stirring the reaction mixture 
with catalyst for several hours 163 (eq. 3). The reaction products always contain 

CH?=CH-CH?NR, + HSi(OC,H,), -+ (CzH50)3SiCH2CH&HtNRz (3) 

(V, R = SifCH,),; R = CH,). 
<v1 

a small amount of Si(OC,H,),; formed as the result of disproportionation of 
HSi(OC!,H,), in the basic medium. 

Hydrosilylation of allylamine is a more complex process. Cobalt and rhodium 
carbonyls catalyze- addition of the silyl fragment to the amine group [ 73, ana- 
logously to H2PtC16 [3]. However, unlike the latter, in the case of cobalt and rho- 
dium carbonyls, silylation of the nitrogen atom is the initial step, and only subse- 
quently does hydrosilylation of the double bond proceed. This fact was proved 
by studying the reaction of reagents with ratios CHt=CHCHINH2/HSi(OC2H& 
1: 1,1: 2,l: 3, and 1 I 4. In the first case only the product of silylation of the 
amine group, NJV-bis(triethoxysilyl)allylamine, was obtained (eq. 4). With a 

CH,=CH-CH&JH2 + 2 HSi(OC,H& --f CH,=CH-CH,N[Si(OC,H,)& (4) 

ratio 1: 3 as well s with a greater excess of HSi(OCtHsjJ, the main reaction 
product is l-triethoxysilyl-3-~JV-bis(triethoxysilyl)propylamine (V). In other 
cases a mixture of silylation products is formed. An excess of allylamine inhibits 
the-reactions_ In all the caSes Si(O&H& is obtained as a by-product. 

Structures of the products were determined by elemental analysis, IR and 
NMR spectra (see Table 1). The IR spectrum of NJ?-triethoxysilylallyamine 
shows an absorption band at 1660 cm-‘, P(C=C), and does not contain the Y(NH) 
band (3560 cm-l). The NMR spectrum of the compound exhibits 5 signals with 
the intensity ratio 18 I 2 : 12 : I : 2 (6, ppm): triplet at 1.3 (CH,) doublet at 1.8 
(CH,N), quadruplet at 3.7 (OCH2), multiplet at 5.05 (CH), and doublet at 6.2 
(CH*= )_ NMR spectrum of l-triethoxysilyl-3-N,N-bis(triethoxysilyl)propylamine 
(V) shows 5 signals with the intensity ratio 2 : 27 : 2 : 2 : 18 (6, ppm): doublet 
at 3.85 (CH2Si), triplet at 1.3 (CH,), multiplet at 2.0 (CH2N), triplet at 2.7 
(CH,), and quadruplet at 3.7 (OCH& 

Cobalt and rhodium carbonyls effectively catalyze the addition of &lanes, 
except trichlorosilane,_to cyclopentadiene. In this case only one of the double 
bonds is attacked (eq. 5). The reaction is so violent that it is necessary to cool 

i- HSiR+3_n _ SiR,++, (5) 

azI.5~ 

pl.X= OC,H, , ,=O;YlI,R=CH3,X=a,n=2 
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the reaction mixture_ The reaction of HSiCL with cyclopentadiene gave a resin 
even whilst cooling and no hydrosilylation products were isolated. 

The pentenylsilanes VI, VII obtained, according to NMR spectral data, do not 
have the same structure. In cyclopentenyltriethoxysilane (VI) the triethoxysilyl 
group occupies an cu-position to the double bond. The NMR spectrum of VI 
contains 6 signals with the intensity ratio 9 : 2 : 2 : 6 : 1 : l(6, ppm): triplet 
at 1.23 (CH3 of 0C2H5 group), mutiplet at 1.9 (CH2 of the nucleum), multiplet 
at 2.4 (CH2 of the nucleum), quadruplet at 3.85 (OCH*), doublet at 5.7 (=CH), 
and doublet at 6.3 (=CH)_ The NMR spectrum of cyclopentenyldimethylchloro- 
s&me (VII) suggests a symmetrical structure; 3 signals with the intensity ratio 
6 : 4 : 2 (6, ppm): singlet at 0.4 (CH3), multiplet at 2.4 (CH* of the nucleum) 
and multiplet at 5.7 (=CH). 

To study the influence of temperature, quantity and nature of catalyst on 
the rate of hydrosilylation the reaction of vinyltrimethylsilane with triethoxy- 
silane was chosen as a model. As may be seen from Fig. 1, increasing the 
amount of cobalt carbonyl together with an increase in temperature up to 
50°C sharply increases the hydrosilylation rate. Rhodium carbonyl, under 
similar reaction conditions is a more effective catalyst than that of the cobalt 
compound. The former catalyzes hydrosilylation so strongly that it is complete 
in several minutes after mixing the reagents. 

The data cited allow some conclusions to be made on the mechanism of hydro- 
silylation in the presence of metal carbonyls. As in the 0x0 synthesis, cobalt hy- 
drocarbonyl (HCo(CO),), is the active intermediate catalytic group that forms in 
accordance with the eq. 6 [9]. It should be noted that catalysis with metal car- 

HSiX, + Co,(CO), + HCO(CO)~ + Co(CO),SiX, (6) 

bonyls occurs in an open system under atmospheric pressure, i.e. without substi- 
tution of carbonyl group, whereas catalysis with substitution of a carbonyl 
group requires at least a CO pressure of about 30 atm to regenerate’catalyst. 

A peculiarity of hydrosilylation of olefins containing electron-withdrawing 
substituents is the fact that the reaction proceeds only at lowered temperatures, 
which leads to the assumption that in the present case the intermediate HCo- 
(CO), - olefin (A) is formed (Scheme 1). These compounds are formed without 

SCHEME 1 

R=CH-CH, + HCo(CO), = R-CH=CH2 + RCH,CH$O(CO)~ 
4 

HCo(CO)a 

substitution of CO, owing to the charge transfer from the olefin to the catalyst, 
their stability ensures successful hydrosilylation of olefins. Probably olefins with 
increasing nucleophilicity readily make ?r-complexes of type A stable at 40-5O”C, 
whereas lowering the electron density of the double bond does not favour their 
formation. As a result of transfer of electron density from olefin to metal, redis- 
tribution of the density becomes possible in the metalhydridecarbonyl system 
together with an attack on the more electrophilic carbon atom of the double 
bond by the hydride atom of hydrogen, the complex A giving the o-complex B. 
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cl&& .~f~~ed,~:stabll~.~~oughsince more effective charge tr&sfer takes 
~place.‘Y@s is the:retion. why the{@ complexes are &ble_ at elevated-temperatures, 
and tha;t:ca~~c._hydrosilylation’~~ a-~l~fins,vinyltrimethylsilane and substi- 
~tuted allylainines is possible: even-iii-reflu$ng reaction mixture. In the ease of 
weiik donors su& as ac&&$&ile and alkenyl-o-carboranes, complexes of cata- 
lysts with- olefins aminsufficiently stable, so that they are exputed to exist in a 
suffi&t-qutitity>tit low..t@mperatures. In this connection, hyc+osilylation.of 
these &low 30°C $rdceeds-only very slowly; With increasing temperature these 
complexes either do not form or dissociate before the transition of complexA 
into comp1ex.B. Formation of the finalproduct and regeneration of catalyst 
could appear to involve a reaction of complex-B with silane (eq. 7). Thus, accord- 

R-CH@12Co(CO)a + HSiX3 + R-CH&H2SiX~ + HCo(CO), (7) 

ing to the proposed reaction scheme, the principal stage of the process is the addi- 
tion of hydrocarbonyl to olefin. 

Experimental 
: 

IR spe&ra were recorded on UR-20 spectrometer with KBr, NaCl and LiBr 
prisms. NMR spectra were measured on T-60 A spectrometer, benzene was used 
as interna standard; Purity of starting and final products as well as the extent of 
reaction were monitored using GLC (12~17O”C, column 2000 X 4 mm filled 
with Chroniosorb W). 

Since~all&olefins were hydrosilylated using the same method the synthesis of 
cnly one product is described. 

Hexyl friethoxysilune 
To a flask equipped with a stirrer, a condenser and thermometer 21.05 g 

(0.25 mol) of 1-hexene; 41.08 g (0.25 mol) of triethoxysilane and 0.62 g of 
Co,(CO)8 (or 0.062 g of Rh;l(CO)I 2) were added, the mixture was stirred for I h 
at 35-40°C. Distillation gave 56.1 g (89%) of a colourless liquid hexyltiethoxy- 
silane, b-p-, 210-2~l°C/740 mmHg); ni”, 1.4168; &O, O-894, (Found: C, 58.37; 
H, 10.23; Si, 11-04. C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C, 58.01; H, 11.36; Si, 11.30%) IR spec- 
trum (liq.): 2990 s, 29OOs, 275Ow, 1450,14OOs, 1300, llOOs, 97Os, 8OOs, 68Ow, 
480 c&i’_ 

Aikyl(ethoxy)siIanes with general formula R’CH,CH,SiRz X,_, (R’ = C,H,- 
CIOH31;_R”= CH,, C;H,, IE = 1,2; X = Cl; n = 0, X = Cl, O&H,) were prepared 
snalogously,~Boi&g points, refraction indexes, elemental analyses, IR and NMR 
spectra tie identical with those cited in the literature [4,10]_ 

I-PhenyZ-2-i-riethoxysily~efane (I) 

A mixture of-lo.4 g (0.1.mol) of styrene, i6.4 g (0.1 mol) of triethoxysilane 
and 0.26 g Of Co,(CO), (or 0.026 g of Rh,(CO),,) was stirred at 20-30°C for 
70 h__Distillation afforde-d 24.4 g of a colourless liquid I (see Table I). IR spec- 
trum (liq.): 2980s; 2950,2900,1480w, i45~,1400,1300, llOOs, 96Os, 
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480~ cm-‘. Compounds of general formuk R’CH&H,SiRzX,_, (RL = C,HS; 
R” = CH3, C,H,; X = CI, n = 1,2; n = 0, X = Cl, OC,HS) were synthesized simi- 
larly and their analytical data were identical with that cited elsewhere [4,11]. 

1-!l’rimethylsiiyl-Ztriethoxysilylethane (II) 
A mixture of 10.0 g (0.1 mol) of vinyltrimethyIsihme, 16.4 g (0.1 mol) of tri- 

ethoxysilane and 0.26 g of Co,(CO), (or 0.026 g of Rh,(CO),2) was stirred at 
30-40°C for 1 h. Distillation of the mixture gave 25.1 g of a colourless liquid 
II (see Table 1). IR spectrum (Iiq,): 298Os, 2900,1390s, 1250,1180, llOOs, 
980,870,790,7OOw, 510,420 cm-‘. 

Compounds R’CH,CH,SiREX,_, (R’ = Si(CH,),; R” = CHS, CIH,-, X =-Cl, 
n = 1,2; n = 0, X = Cl, OCzHS) were obtained analogously. Analytical data for 
these compounds are identical with those cited in the literature [4,5]_ 

I-o-Carboranyl-2-triethoxysilylethane (III) 
A mixture of 5.1 g (0.03 mol) of I-vinyl-o-carborane, 16.4 g (0.1 mol) of tri- 

ethoxysilane and 0.21 g of Co,(CO), (or 0.021 g of Rh,(CO),I) was stirred at 
20-30°C for 60 h. Distillation gave 3.5 g of a colourless liquid III (see Table 1). 
IR spectrum (liq.): 31OOs, 2900,1400,1250s, 108Os, 105Os, 83Os, 75Os, 7OOs, 
650, 470 cm-‘. 

2-o-Carboranyl-3-triethoxysilylpropane (IV) 
As described above, from 5.55 g (0.03 mol) of isopropenyl-o-carborane, 16.4 g 

(0.1 mol) of triethoxysihme and 0.21 g of Col(CO), (or 0.021 g of Rh,(C0),2), 
3.1 g of a colourless liquid IV was obtained (see Table 1). IR spectrum (liq.): 
31OOs, 299Os, 28OOs, 26OOs, 163Os, 144Os,137Os, 1300,1200,1020s, 92Os, 
890,800,73Os, 56Ow, 480 cm-‘. 

Compounds of general formula HC- ,.,C-2’H-CH2SiR~XB_,, (R’ = H, CH,; 

BlOHlO 

R” = CH,, C2H5, X = CI, n = 1,2; n = 0, X = Cl, O&H,) were prepared in a 
similar way (lit. [4,12].) 

I-Triethoxysilyl-3-N,N-dimethylpropylamine. 
A mixture of 32.8 g (0.2 mol) of triethoxysilane, 8.6 g (0.1 mol) of N,N-di- 

methylahylamine and 0.25 g of COAX (or 0.025 g of Rh,(CO),?) was stirred 
at room temperature for 5 h. Subsequent distillation afforded 21.4 g (86% with 
respect to N,N-dimethylaUylamine) of 1-triethoxysilyl-3-NJV-dimethylpropyl- 
amine, a colourless liquid, b-p., 75-78”C/2 mmHg; ni”, 1.4985, (lit. [13]: b-p., 
45”C/O.25 mmHg; n i”, l-5007.), together with 9.0 g of tetraethoxysihme. 

l-Triethoxysilyl-3-N,N-bis(triethoxysilyl)propylamine(V) 
(a) As described above, from 32.8 g (0.2 mol) of triethoxysihme, 38.16 g (0.1 

mol) of N,N-bis(triethoxysilyl)allylamine and 0.25 g of COAX (or 0.025 g 
of R.h,(CO,,), 43.0 g (83% with respect to the amine) of compound V was pre- 
pared (see Table 1) together with 8.0 g of tetraethoxysilane. 

(b) As described, from 49.4 g (0.3 mol) of triethoxysilane, 5.7 g (0.1 mol) 
of ahylamine and 0.55 g of CO,(CO)~ (or 0.055 g of Rh,(CO),,), 29.5 g of a 



Cyclopentenyltriethoxysilane (VI) 
Amixtureof32.8g(0.2 mol)triethoxysilane,13.2g(0.2 mol)ofcyclopen- 

tadiene-and0_46gofCo,(CO), (or0.046gofRh,(CO),,)wa%stirredat30-35°C 
forlh.DistiIlationofthemixturegave42.8 gofacolc+rlessliquidVI(see 
Tablel).IR~spectrum(liq.): 2900S,2920s,2900s,1600,1450,~1400s, 1300, 
118Os,1100s,950s,780s,700,560s,480cti-'. 

Cyclopenteny~(dimethyl)chlorosilane (VII) 
As describedforVI,from18.93 g(0.2 mol)ofdimethylchlorosilane,13.2 g 

(O.Zmol).ofcyclopentadieneand 0132 gofC0~(C0)~ (or 0.032 gofRh,(C0),2) 
29.4 gofacolourlessliquidVIIwasprepared,(seeTablel).IRspectrum(liq.): 
305~;2980s,2950s,2900s,2850s,1630,1450,1410,1260s,1050s,920s, 
820s,680s,600,480scm-'. 
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